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THE BANK OP AMSTERDAM.

ntrrrntlnff Bkrtrh of A Famoua ftntrh
Morietnry iiitltiitl(ti.

Far back in tli middle is, nny I'rnf.
i'jt íl'l K')irt-it-'Tir- Story of the Nh- -

k.-- Holland, Vrnict! bad etal)lineu
bank whirl) hoiild rfcoive the coina of

all nation anil give warrants to (hose per-onf-

iKWíU'd auoh coins, which.war-raut- a

atiuitld circuíate from hand to band,
juat aa bank note do now. Three crntu- -

riea aflpr the bunk of yenice wan .founded
a titnifitr itmtitulinn wna entaljlislicd at

on anDuiow li.it Hi'inil.ir bitsm.

In.lGOO, the jeurVif tin truce, the bank
of Amaterdiim wa founded, and before

the end of the witury u known to have
metallie depoi.'t? wtth it to the amount of
flWJ,03(Jt,O0OA ficiipu're more prodigious
tlinn anv KnivD''ftn financier at that time
thought cuiild be pukai'jly accumulakd.
tuc notv8 iKued by the baDk were sup- -

poaed to be, nnd in theory were, exactly
equal in amount to the specie or metallic
money drpotdtcd in the strong-roo- of the
liank. Hut the notes of the bank always
bore a pre miuin, due to the couvmience
trlul the Absolutely guurdod security which '

the holder of the note posesied. Then
the bank charged a small sum on every aC'
count which was openttil with it, a timll
sum for neentintiní bills and tranpfcrrin
balances, beaidea a profit which they de-

rived from (heir own subscribed capital
and their money at call.'

The bank was under the mpnai.ment of
the Amsterdam corporation, the cbiela of
which examined the treasure annuallv,
undhiadebnlh that it was of the full
amount ut which the mnnagprs of the
li;u,k affirmed it to be. It was seen that
the well being of. this great commercial
center was so much the interest of the Am-

sterdam municipitliiy that they could be
more safely trusted with the. control of the
institution than any state official could be.
When nearly a" century afterward the pro
ject of starting a great ceLtral bank in
'England was entertained it was thought
for long lime that the system under
which the bunk of Amsterdam was man
aged should lie the model of a bank to be
estnblUhed in Loudon. In the end, and
fortunately so, other counsels prevailed,
for in the seventeenth century Loudon bad
not been so completely educated in the
principles of commercial honor as to make
the Amsterdam experiment a safe or con-

venient mode fcr Ktigliah practice. It is
remarkable that not a few of the first di-

rectors of the bunk of England were Flem-
ish settlers in London, who, driven out for
their religion, brought over with them tho
intelligence, mgtcity aud integrity ol

(naneo.
The reputation of the bank. of Amster

dam received a remarkable confirmation
n 1G72. In this year Louis XIV, having

lecurcd by heavy brib tho cppiphcity
and assiatauce of- Charles II of England,
declar-- d sudden war,on the Dutch. . It
was perhaps the. most . in Aimous war ever
wáK-c- the most unprovoked and the most
unexpected. The king of Frunce was at
this tima at the height of bis power. The
king-o- f England "bad been1 In' wbnt "was
supposed to be Rrm alliance with Holland,
aliono atatltholder, afterwards William
fll of England, was his nephew. The ad
ministration of Holland was in the hand,'
of the brothers Dewitt, who were supposed
to have been willfully negligent of affairs
whi n the war broke out. Tun Dutch were
panic-stricke- n at the calamity which came
on hem aud the political enemies of the
DeWitta goaded toe populace on into mur
dering the tws' statesmen a crime to
which it is to be feared William was privy,
and oy which hoVertainly pMtlTrJ. 'The
Dutch saved themselves from permanent
ruin by a prodigious calamity.
They cut Hh) dykea;'laid the 'country un
der watery nnd bi tiled, the . itiider.
They punished Chufles, or rather his peo-

ple for the King's perfidj. Now. in that
criots there was a ruu'on the bank of Am-

sterdam. Hut tho city inaiistiatcs took

the ularmed depositors into the treasury
of the bank uud showed ihem its store un-

touched. Among the pieos of money
which lay there were hiasses of coin which
had been scorched and half melted in the
great fire which ma.iy years before had oc- -'

curied in the Kladthouse. I lie panic was
allayed, the mtmhauts were satisfied, .'anil

the reputation of the baúl becüVne higher
and higher.

Cerrillos Rustler: (p tiik.iug.lns depart-
ure for liostoa 1'iesideut,. Jay ifubbtd ot

llie Santa Fe copper company was accom-
panied to Ortiz station by Measrs. Raun-hi-ii-

Webb and Fletcher. Arriving at
Ortiz, which is only a lag station, a con-

siderable wait had to be madyferthe pass-

enger trait) eunt and th appetites of the
party, augmented by a twenty mile drive
caused the party to begin gazing U(od each
other with a longing which, only, btinger
and cannibalistic notions can produce,
The section house was espied, however,
and a raid made in i la dirert on, but of no
vail, for th section lormn's wife, g

théui for road agents, or worse,
closed and bnrred th'a doors against mem.
nor were ttm most piteous appeals and
honest protestations sufficient to open up

that fortress. Appearances must have

been onuBj".y bard against them.

Subscribe for the Libebal.

THE OEIGINAL OAPT. BOYCOTT.

The Man Whosit Nam Has f'layart Htuh a
Prominent Xart In tha Htrlkes.

Vroai thaPail Mall úazette.
Away in the heart of Sutlolk, miles re-

moved from a railway station, post or tele-

graph office, away from the strife and tur-

moil, the din and bustle of a busy world,
Capt. Boycott has sought repose from his
Irish troubles. In the quiet, sleepy, leth
argic village of Fhxon "the captain," as
ha is spoken of by the natives, resides in

a pretty villa as agent to Sir Hugh Adair.
To the eye of a stranger be would appear
to be on the shady side of CO.' When' I

called Capt. Boycott was sitting in his of-

fice, a dark, gloomy sort of tank, and his
white, flowing beard stood out in plain re-

lief. He looks greatly aged.
"No;" be said, "1 don't believe we are a

bit nearer solution of the difficulty now
than we were then," referring to that pe-

riod during which the struggle in Ireland
began to assume an ar.utor form, which
Drought lupt. uoycolt luto prominence.
'In tact, in my judgement the vital part

of the difficulty is not approached. If
there is a question to be solved or an un
derstanding to be arrived ut, the question
needing solution or the understanding re-

quiring adjustment is wholly and solely in
reference to lund tenure. In saying this 1

am preferring no charge cue way or the
other. I don't at this moment say the
rents arc just or unjust. I simply remark
that it is the land question which is the
mother of Irish discontent. That once out
of the way (though 1 don't seo how it is
to be removed) everything else is settled.
You see the Irish tenantry h.'Vu got the
idea that nothing which 'directly or indi-

rectly concerns them is right. There may
be one or tws matters that are not as they
should be " Rathr!" I interposed.
"You;say " retorted Capt. Boy
cott, with much fierceness; then, gradually
wreathing his countenance in smiles, he
added in nn undertone: "But who is
there who has not a dush uf bitterness in
his enp of joj ?"

"The Irish tenant farmer has diffiulties,"
the coptain continued, shifting round his
chair and tapping tha table once to each
word he uttered, by way of emphasis.

Many ol tbem endeavor to work impos-
sibilities; they try to eke out afi existence
upon a piece of land which, in point of
area alone, is incapable of giving them
support. They exiat, not live. Why, 1

ask you, do they do it? The world is wide
enough, why not move nut? What is to
be gained by playing a losing game?"

"If the Irish farmer struggles on terra
after term upon a paltry strip of land,
fighting with difficulties, undergoing pri-

vations and crying out in discontent, to
say the least, it seems as though be bad
some little laith in the transaction. If be
works hard oue year and fails to make
ends meet, there is not much chance that
the next year will bring' him better luck.
The Englith farmer is every bit as badly
situated as the Irish far-ucr- , but he works
his tactics differently."

DeMESTIOATIBa THE BUTT ALO .

L. S. Bedson. of Manitoba has been ex-

perimenting
4

with the interbreeding of bi-

son since 1878. He tells his experience in
the following narrative: .

In 1878 I purchaser five buffalo calves,
one bull and four heifers, for which I paid
$1,000. From that start I have tt;S pure
blood bulls, 35 pure blood cows, 8 half
breeds, 6 three-quarte- r breeds and 16 hi ad
prenented to different persons. The half
breeds are. very prolific. They nre also

hardj,as they take the instinct or the
buffalo timing the blizzards and storms
and do not drift like eative cattle; they re-

main upon the open prairie during our se-

verest winters, while the tliei uiotnctci
ranges from 30 to 40 degrees below zero,
with little or no food except what they rus-

tle on the pruirie, and no shelter ut all.
They are always in good order, and I con-

sider the meat ot the pure blood much pre-

ferable to the domestic nnimals, while the
robe is very fine indeed, the fur being even- -

d up on the hind putts the same a on the
shoulders.

The three-quarte- r breed is an enormous
animal in sise and has an extra good robe,
wjiich readily brings 840 to $50 in any
market where there is a demand for robes.
I had one of my thiee-quaitc- r breeds
slaughtered in the spring of 1888 and it
dressed 1,280 pounds. They also are very
proline, nnd 1 consider them the coming
cattle for the northern cliinato. Tht half
and three-quarte- r )ieed cows when really
matured, will weigh from 1,400 to 1 800
pounds. k

I never have crossed them except with a
common grade of cows, while I believe a
cross with a Galloway would produce the
'.landsoiuest robes ever handled, and make
the best range cattle in the world. 1 have
not had time to give my attention to my

berd more than to let them range on the
prairie at will. By proper care great re-

sult can be accomplished.
Half breed cows have calved successful-

ly in the spring when the temperature has
been 15 degrees below zero. In one in-

stance 1 have kbown a buffalo cow a calve
at HO degrees below aero, and no injury to
either cow or calf.

The Southern Pacific company p.ys over
$900,000 taxes in California.
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HEWS NUQGET3.

Various Itams of News (iathsrvil from Oar
Exchanges and other Sources

Philadelphia Times: In the hurry inci-

dent to thes rushing life of ours there it
danger that full credit for Color w's death
will not be ascribed to the United States
army. Col o row died of pnumonla, to be

sure, hut the pnumonia was due to bit
having taken cold when the regulen were
chasing him several years ago.

The first car load of native corn ever
shipped out of the Mesilla valley by rail
was sent from there to Lake Valley.

Silver Belt: An alleged attempt to de
fraud the Government wat unearthed at
San Carlos on Thursday last, th parties to

it being Harry Temple, Snprintendent of

the Agency Indian School, and Robt.
Holt, of Globe. It is charged that Tem-

ple had given Holt a sack of Government
flour in exchange for vegetables. Holt
was arrested And placed in the guard
house. Temple was dischagsd at superin-

tendent, but has not left the reservation.

Optic: A tweet potato weighing thir-

teen pounds and grown on the Cunning-

ham farm near Roswell, was brought to
town by Dr. E. II. Skipwith and placed
on exhibition in the Plaza hotel pharmacy.

DofU Anacounty has added the salt in-

dustry to ber other rich produdtt. 8he
now ships suit to less favored tectiont.

From late advices it is learned that the
factional fight between the John Good out-

fit and the Cooper crowd, at Tularora,
growing out of the killing of a son of John
Good, is still in progress, and it it feared
that more blood will be spilled before the
end of the difficulty is reached.

Two Apache boyt ran off from the gov-

ernment Indian school at Albuquerque a
day or two since. Officers were tent in
pursuit but could not .find them. The
boys will have a bard walk of more than
200 miles over soow covered mountains
and plains before tbey reach their homes.

It it stated nn the authority of Sonitor
Plumb, of Kanses, that there are seventy- -

five applicationi from that state for the
governorship of New Mexico.

Socorro Chieftain: We've worked under
difficulties in the Chieftain office tbit
week. A mud roof is onr lot, and wbil
we write water, mud nnd old timben are
rushing down Our back and trying to
carry us away. We've tied our suspenden
around our waist and formed a dam, and
hope to ride the storm if nothing give
away, but feel, nevertheless, that it it
lucky our readers don't like dry reading.
We'll come out all right if a fog don't
spring up and the devil run into ut with
the iuk keg.

Frank and Emma Buck, two Kingston
children, tried the William Tell act. Em- -

ma put the applo on ber head and Frank
with a target gun represented the immor-
tal William. Unfortunately he was not
as good a shot as the late Mr. Tell, for in-

stead of hitting the apple he hit hit sister
in the arm. The doctor sayt the wound
is not dangerous.

Democrat: A new industry hat ttarted
up in lina Cruces the manufacture of
Mexican blankets. On Court street, one

door west of the postoffic, a Mexican has
set up his loom and ttarted to work. It it
quite an interesting sight to tee the man
working at the machine, built entirely "by

binvself out of wood and raw hide, at tb
pattern, different in each blanket, forms

under bis hands. He buys the wool,

cleans, spins, dyes and weaves it himself,

and '.he gaily covered blankets which he
turns out are at warm and durable at can
be got anywhere.

Prospector: A large number of ourter-riUii.- il

exchanges insist upon it that there
is no mch thing as polygamy existing in
Aruon... This is an assertion that does
not bear up under the existing state of af- -'

fails. A man who will make such an as-

sertion is either a knave or a fool.

The surveying corps of the Houston
& Texas Central railroad, passed throngh
Roswell on their way south. They are in
interest of their road.

A letter from Eigle says that the
Jomado was covered with snow last
Monduy. The Ugnnas are full of water
and the cattlemen are correspondingly
happy.

A car load of fence wire has been re-

ceived at Springer ami taken out to the
Maxwell company's farm where several
thousand acies w ill be put in cultivation
next spring.

There have been building contracts
let in Socorro the past-- few days amoun
ting U 15,000. lhis will give carpen-
ters, masons and painters lots of work
for tome time to come.

There hat been an order mide on the
New Mexico divisien of the Santa Fe pro-

hibiting pAseni;er trains from iiiuning
faster than thirty miles an hour, and
freight traint faster than twanty milet
per hour.

Cold coughs, bronchitis, and all throat
and lung diseases are effectively treatad
with Aycr't Cherry Pectoral. To neglect
the use of proper remxdies for these ail-

ments, it to luduce consumption, which is

said to cause one-sixt- h of til ruOiUUty ia
all civilized countries.
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